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Cytogenetic Analysis of Rasbora sarawakensis 
Deborah Hii Siew Hie 
Resource Biotechnology 
Faculty of Resource Science and Technology 
University Malaysia Sarawak 
ABSTRACT 
Rasbora sarawakensis is a species of ray-finned fish which belongs to the genus Rasbora. 
Currently, Rasbora establishes the most species-rich genus in the cyprinid subfamily 
Danioninae with 77 species. However, the characterization and chromosomal configuration of 
R. sarawakensis species still remains limited due to cryptic species diversity. Hence, in order to 
clarify unresolved issues of R. sarawakensis characterization and chromosomal configuration, 
cytogenetics analysis had been conducted on this species. In this research, R sarawakensis was 
soaked aerobically in 0.01 % colchicine solution for 1 O hours in order to inhibit the spindle fibres 
formation, thus arresting the cells in the metaphase stage. In the preparation of chromosome, 
eight different organs were isolated, followed by sufficient sterilization in order to avoid any 
contamination. Once the cells were arrested, fixation was performed using absolute ethanol and 
glacial acetic acid in the ratio of 3: 1. The cells were dropped on several slides and were then 
stained with Giemsa stain to study the banding pattern on the chromosome. However, in this 
study, the chromosome obtained after giemsa staining appeared to be deteriorated and broken 
in their sister chromatids, hence only abnormal chromosomes were observed. Further studies on 
karyotyping method are needed to obtained better and clearer result. 
Keyword: chromosome, Giemsa staining, karyotyping, Rasbora sarawakensis 
ABSTRAK 
Rasbora sarawakensis adalah spesies ikan ray-bersirip yang tergolong dalarn genus Rasbora. 
Pada masa ini, Rasbora rnerupakan genus yang paling kaya dengan spesies dalam cyprinid 
subfamili Danioninae, sebanyak 77 spesies. Waiau bagaimanapun, pencirian dan krornosom 
konfigurasi spesies R. sarawakensis masih terhad disebabkan kepelbagaian spesies "cryptic". 
Oleh itu, untuk rnenjelaskan isu-isu pencirian dan kromosorn konfigurasi R. sarawakensis yang 
belum diselesaikan, analisis sitogenetik telah dijalankan ke atas spesies ini. Dalam kajian ini, 
R. sarawakensis telah dice/up "aerobically" dalarn 0.01% "colchicine" selama 10 jam untuk 
menghalang pernbentukan gentian gelendong, sekali gus menahan sel-sel dalam peringkat 
metafasa. Dalam penyediaan kromosom, lapan organ berlainan diekstrak, diikuti dengan 
pensterilan untuk menghindari sebarang pencemaran. Setelah sel-sel telah ditahan, penetapan 
dilakukan dengan menggunakan etanol mutlak dan asid asetik glasier dengan nisbah 3: 1. Sei- 
sel itu kemudian diletakkan di atas beberapa slaid mikroskop sebelum diwarnakan 
menggunakan "Giemsa stain" untuk mengkaji corak "banding" kromosom. Waiau 
bagaimanapun, dalam kajian ini, kromosom yang diperolehi selepas "Giemsa stain" kelihatan 
pecah dalam kromatid beradik, dengan itu hanya krornosom yang tidak normal diperhatikan. 
Kajian yang lanjut mengenai kaedah karyotyping perlu dijalankan untuk memperoleh keputusan 
"karyotyping" yang lebih baik dan lebihjelas. 
Kata kunci: kromosom, Giemsa stain, karyotyping, Rasbora sarawakensis 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background study 
Cytogenetics is a branch of genetics that is related to the study of structural chromosomes 
and their abnormalities in metaphase cells (Lucroy, 2008). Cytogenetics also includes the study 
of number, structure, function and properties of chromosomes (Kannan & Zilfalil, 2009). 
Cytogenetics analysis is sometimes referred as karyotyping or chromosome analysis which 
involves the ordered pairing of homologous chromosomes (Cytogenetics, Chromosome 
Analysis, Karyotype, 2016). This technique is used in chromosomal mapping, detection of 
structural chromosome changes such as deletions, duplications, and translocations, and looking 
for ploidy of chromosomes (Riegel, 2014). Cytogenetics requires the preparation of cell culture, 
followed by chromosome gathering, chromosome banding, microscopic analysis and karyotype 
production. In general, cytogenetics uses Giemsa banding or G-banding as the technique to 
generate an obvious and visible karyotype by staining the condensed metaphase chromosomes 
(Speicher & Carter, 2005). This G-banding yields in a unique series of lightly and darkly stained 
bands, allowing the analysis of complex rearrangement of chromosomes (Speicher & Carter, 
2005). 
The study of previous published journal reviews that obtained pattern of chromosome 
contribute crucial information about the presence of supernumerary chromosomes, the 
deposition of nucleolus organizer regions, the mechanisms of sex determination and sex 
evaluation of chromosomes, the development of cryptic species and complexes of species, the 
relationships among the classes of fish, and the relationship between evolution and polyploidy 
(Oliveira et al., 2009). 
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Rasbora sarawakensis is used as the subject of study in this research to study its 
4 
chromosomal configuration. Rasbora sarawakensis is a species of ray-finned fish which belongs 
.. 
to the family Cyprinidae ( eds. Froese & Pauly, 2017). Cyprinidae is the largest family of fresh 
water fishes in the world, including an estimation of about 2420 species in 220 genera that lives 
throughout a vast geographical range within Asia (Nelson, 2006). According to Nelson (2006), 
the species in this family of fishes are difficult to define due to the reason of extreme range in 
shapes, sizes, colour, habitats and behaviour. Recently, it is found that Rasbora constitutes the 
most species-rich genus, which is about 77 species in the cyprinid subfamily Danioninae 
(Eschmeyer & Fricke, 2009). Rasbora sarawakensis is endemic to the island of Borneo, ranging 
from Sarawak, Malaysia to West Kalimantan, Indonesia (Liao et. al, 2009). It has been found in 
numerous river systems, such as Batang Kayan and Sungai Sarawak in Sarawak, as well as 
Mempawah and Melawi in Kalimantan Barat (Liao et. al, 2009). 
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1.2 Problem statement 
Despite the currently 86 recognized species in genus Rasbora, the characterization of 
Rasbora sarawakensis is still not specific and its cytogenetic analysis is also poorly explored 
(eds. Froese & Pauly, 2017). This is due to the reason of insufficient information or study on its 
chromosomal configuration. Moreover, this species also experiences cryptic diversity where two 
or more distinct species are recognized as a single one due to morphological similarity (Liao et 
al., 2009). 
The aim of this research is to obtain karyotype of Rasbora sarawakensis by using 
cytogenetic analysis of its epidermal cell for better understanding in its chromosomal 
configuration. 
1.3 Objectives 
The objectives of this project are: 
1. To identify organ of Rasbora sarawakensis that can be used to obtain metaphase 
chromosome. 
11. To determine the optimum volume or concentration of cell suspension 
iii. To obtain chromosomal configuration of Rasbora sarawakensis. 
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2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 Biology of Cyprinidae family 
According to Berra (2001), freshwater fish make up the world fish species as high as 
41 %. Family Cyprinidae is the world greatest freshwater family fish which represents 20% 
fishes of the freshwater fishes, involving about 220 genera and about 2420 species (Nelson, 
2006). It is in the class Actinopterygii and order Cypriniformes (Nelson, 2006). According to 
Rainboth (1991), cyprinids fish dominated the habitat in Southeast Asia by over than half of the 
total fishes' percentage and 70 genera are endemic to the particular habitats and area. According 
to Wang et al. (2012), a large data scale is needed in grouping this family according to its 
morphological, anatomical characteristics, geographic distribution, and its species. Wang also 
mentioned that fishes in Cyprinidae family were highly distinct and variable in term of 
morphology that relies on their diversified habitat. Moreover, they also show adapted 
evolutionary rates of the trait, distinguishing them between convergences and traits which they 
shared from the common ancestry (Stratton, 2011 ). 
2.2 Biology of Rasbora sarawakensis 
Rasbora sarawakensis is a native freshwater fish species with a common name of 
Sarawak Rasbora (eds. Froese & Pauly, 2017). Genus Rasbora was first mentioned by Beeker 
in 1859. Meanwhile, the study to elevate species in genus Rasbora was continued by Brittan 
(Siebert & Guiry, 1996), for example the species of Rasbora sarawakensis. 
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Rasbora sarawakensis are found indigenous to the island of Borneo, especially in 
~ 
Sarawak, hence the name (Liao et al., 2009). Although it is endemic to Borneo island, however 
it is also found in neighbouring' country, Kalimantan Barat in Indonesia (Liao et al., 2009). 
Rasbora sarawakensis are found to be in slow-moving stream with thick marginal vegetation 
and in the river, which is usually shielded from heat and sunlight with dense rainforest canopy 
in Sarawak (Liao et al., 2009). Examples of Rasbora sarawakensis' habitat are Sungai Sarawak 
and Batang Kayan in Sarawak, as well as in the Mempawah and Melawi in Kalimantan Barat 
(Liao et al., 2009). 
Rasbora sarawakensis has its body size relatively small, with about 3 to 4 cm long only 
(Liao et al., 2009). It has orange fins and silver, blue midline, exhibiting attractive body surface 
(Liao et al., 2009). In addition, it also has rather stout body with a point head (Liao et al., 2009). 
Distinct lateral longitudinal stripe, dorsal fin with a darkened base and scale markings also 
differentiates Rasbora sarawakensis from other fish in same genus. 
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Figure 2.1: Habitat of Rasbora sarawakensis. (a) Headwater 
http://www. seri ouslyfish.com/species/rasbora-sarawakensis/) (b) 
http://www.seriously fish.com/species/rasbora-sarawakensis/) 
of the Sungai Sarawak (retrieved from 
Batang Kayan. (retrieved from 
Figure 2.2: Rasbora sarawakensis. Retrieved from http://www.seriouslyfish.com/species/rasbora-sarawakensis/ 
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2.3 Rasbora spp. Chromosomal Configuration 
Chromosomes are physical bases of heredity as they have special organization, functions, 
individuality and capability to self-reproduce (Khan, 2010). Analysis of chromosomal 
configuration can be used to determine the size and shape of chromosome, chromosomal number, 
and morphological characters of a chromosome during metaphase of cell division (Blaxhall, 
1982). According to Kirpichnikov (1981 ), chromosomal configuration analysis is crucial from 
the aspect of evolutionary studies, genetic control, cytotaxonomy, and rapid production of 
inbred lines. Karyological studies of fishes can also devote the solution of problems ranging 
from systematic, genetics or taxonomy to phylogenetics (Sofy et al., 2008). 
Based on the research done by Donsakul et al. (2003), all cyprinid fishes have equal 
diploid chromosomal number, which are 50. The chromosomal number of cyprinid fishes were 
analysed and obtained from gill epithelial tissues (Donsakul et al., 2003). Their karyotypes were 
as follows. Rasbora agilis had 12 metacentric (m) + 13 submetacentric (sm) pairs with the arm 
number (NF) of 100 (Donsakul et al., 2003). Rasbora dorsiocellata had 9 metacentric (m) + 12 
submetacentric (sm) + 4 telocentric (t) pairs with the arm number (NF) of 92 (Donsakul et al., 
2003). Meanwhile, Rasbora rubrodorsalis had 8 metacentric (m) + 8 submetacentric (sm) + 9 
telocentric (t) pairs with the arm number (NF) of 82 (Donsakul et al., 2003). 
However, none of the chromosomal configuration of Rasbora species in Borneo has been 
studied sufficiently and karyologically, including Rasbora sarawakensis species. Therefore, it 
is essential to carry out this research to contribute karyotype data of Rasbora sarawakensis. 
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Figure 2.3: Photomicrographs of mitotic metaphase chromosomes and karyotypes of (a) Rasbora agilis, (b) 
Rasbora dorsioce/lata, and (c) Rasbora rubrodorsalis. Scale bars represent 5 µm and m, sm, st and t designated 
metacentric, submetacentric, subtelocentric and acrocentric chromosomes, respectively. Retrieved from 
https://www.cabdirect.org/cabdirect/FullTextPDF/2009/20093304097.pdf 
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2.4 Taxonomic classification 
Taxonomy classification is a hierarchical.system which is used in classifying organisms 
at species level (Bailey, 2017). There are seven divisions in this system, including kingdom, 
phylum, class, order, family, genus and species (Bailey, 2017). Kingdom is the widest 
classification in this system as it supports five kingdoms which are animalia, plantae, protista, 
fungi, and monera (Kennedy, 2014). The basic unit of classification is species, which consists 
of organisms that can interbreed to produce fertile offspring (Kennedy, 2014). Based on 
binomial nomenclature, species are named by 2 names (Kennedy, 2014). Genus is the first name, 
followed by the species (Kennedy, 2014). This system allows biologists from different countries 
to classify and compare organisms as well as to communicate their findings with one another 
(Kennedy, 2014). In general, taxonomist identifies and groups different species into classes 
through the observation in the aspects of morphological appearance, behaviour, biochemical, 
and genetics. 
One of the identification methods that had been currently used is cytogenetics analysis. 
National Institutes of Health (US) (2007) stated that cytogenetics techniques which were 
integrated with molecular techniques lead to discoveries of new information concerning DNA 
arrangement in chromosome, chromosomal replication, and transmission of genetic information 
in cell division. With the application of advance biochemical and molecular developments to 
cytogenetics, techniques such as chromosomal banding and fluorescence in situ hybridization 
(FISH) are constructed (Devi et al., 2004). 
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2.5 Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) 
Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) is a rapid and reliable cytogenetic technique 
used for a wide variety of cytogenetic purposes currently (Lakatosova, 2007). It is used to 
optimize the detection of specific deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) or ribonucleic acid (RNA) 
sequences by hybridising the complementary sequences labelled with fluorescent probes, 
showing a high degree of sequence complementarity (Shah et al., 2015). This technique allows 
researchers to visualize and map the genetic material in an individual cell (Giddings, 2009). In 
addition, it is also a crucial tool for understanding genetic mutation and chromosomal 
abnormalities (Miller, 2017). FISH differs from most other techniques which are used in 
chromosomal study in performing on any cells, not necessary the actively dividing cells (Lawce 
& Brown, 2017). 
In FISH technique, there are several probes available which are centromeric probes, 
whole chromosome painting probes and locus-specific probes (Raimondi, 2000). Centromeric 
probes containing satellite DNA, which is chromosome-specific DNA repeats, are necessary in 
the detection of numerical aberrations, including monosomies and trisomies (Raimondi, 2000). 
For whole chromosome painting probes, it contains numerous unique sequences of DNA which 
are capable of binding to the entire length of specific chromosome, allowing the recognition of 
individual chromosomes or parts of them which participate in· structural aberrations during 
metaphase (Raimondi, 2000). Lastly, locus-specific probes which hybridize to particular 
sequences within individual genes are used in the detection ofrecurrent structural abnormalities, 
including deletions, inversions, and translocations (Raimondi, 2000). 
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The high sensitivity and specificity of FISH and the speed with which the assay can be 
"' 
performed have made FISH a crucial cytogenetic technique that has given significant 
s 
advancement in karyotyping, cytogenotyping and genome comparison of two distinct biological 
species to deduce evolutionary relationships (Devi et al., 2004). In addition, it also plays 
information role in diagnostic applications, including monitoring the effects of therapy, 
identification of deletion or amplification regions, identification of numerical and structural 
abnormalities, and determination of lineage involvement of clonal cells (Kearney, 1999). 
The FISH technique relies on the hybridization of a probe which is complementary in 
sequence to a particular short DNA sequences on a target gene with a fluorescent tag, the probe 
and tag are then applied to a sample under control conditions, allowing the probes to bind to the 
complementary sequence in the specimen (Levsky & Singer, 2003). After the specimen is 
treated with the probe, the excess probe is washed away. Solution parameter, including salt or 
detergent concentration and temperature can be manipulated to eliminate all the non- identical 
interactions (Levsky & Singer, 2003). The probes with fluorescent-labelled bases are localized 
and quantified under a fluorescent microscope (Levsky & Singer, 2003). The presence of cell 
type at which the probes were designed for and the number of cells in the sample can be 
determined by quantifying the amount of fluorescence with the scope (Levsky & Singer, 2003). 
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Figure 2.4: Principles of fluorescence in situ technique. Retrieved from http://www.creative- 
biolabs.com/fluorescent-in-situ-hybridization-FISH.html 
2.6 Chromosome banding (G-banding) 
A band is referred as part of a chromosome that can be clearly differentiated from its 
adjacent segments by performing darker or brighter with one or more banding techniques 
(Department of Pathology, 2003). Most of the conventional cytogenetic analysis relies on 
karyotyping of banded metaphase chromosomes (Department of Pathology, 2003). 
Cytogeneticists generally employs banding method to dictate the characteristic pattern of light 
and dark bands on a chromosome under a microscope. The photographic representation of 
complete chromosome complement allows them to determine the banding patterns of 
chromosomes and their relative sizes, as well as to identify genetic diseases (Speicher & Carter, 
2005). There are two principal groups of banding techniques (Department of Pathology, 2003). 
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One of the banding techniques includes those that stain a confined number of specific bands or 
4 
structures, revealing centromeric bands, C-bands, and nucleolus organizer regions, NOR's 
s 
whereas another banding technique results in bands which distributed along the length of whole 
chromosome, including G-, Q-, and R-bands (Department of Pathology, 2003). Among all these 
bands, only G-bands and R-bands are florescent (Department of Pathology, 2003). 
According to Craig and Bickmore (1993), G-banding is used as the most common 
methods of dye-based chromosome banding in cytogenetic laboratory. G-banding is derived 
from the name of stain, which is Giemsa. In G-bands, dark regions are heterochromatic, AT rich 
and late replicating whereas the right regions tend to be euchromatic, early-replicating and GC 
rich (Department of Pathology, 2003). In this research, G-banding is used as the technique to 
identify chromosomes as its numbering system of bands allows more accurate and precise 
identification. 
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